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Winning More than a Contest
Dina Lassere, an FSS client, participated
in the Covenant Community Capital’s
essay contest. Participants were asked
to write an essay on how the Individual
Development Account (IDA) program
helped them. Lassere was referred to
the program by her FSS coordinator.
Lassere won the contest! She received
$250 tax free to place in her IDA account.
We congratulate Lassere on her win. An
excerpt from her essay is below.
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Family Self-Sufficiency participant Dina Lassere won the
competitive Covenant Community Capital’s essay contest.

Our Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) program
works with clients to meet their individual
goals by connecting them to community
resources and homeownership
assistance. Upon fulfillment of the five
year program, families receive the funds
accumulated in their escrow account,
which they can use to purchase a house.

I started my IDA (Individual Development
Account) in June 2014. I didn’t know what
to expect from this program but I knew
whatever it had to offer I was eager to
learn. The program gave me so much
information and had many wonderful
speakers to give us knowledge of what to
expect and what they expected.
continued on page 2

Scholarship Deadline January 30, 2015
The Houston Housing Authority’s
nonprofit affiliate Houston Housing
Resource (HHR) is providing
scholarships to graduating, high
school seniors who are public housing
residents or Section 8 clients.
The 2015 Scholarship application
is a general application that will be
used to award various scholarships
to deserving, graduating high school
seniors who are entering college. The
scholarship application can be found

on the Houston Housing Authority’s
website at www.housingforhouston.
com. For more information on the 2015
Scholarship, please contact Donna
Dixon, Special Assistant to Houston
Housing Authority’s President & CEO at
ddixon@housingforhouston.com. Click
here to
download the
application
and for full
eligibility
requirements.

2015 Occupancy Standards
For the time being, HHA has changed occupancy standards
and payment standards to afford program participant
additional flexibility in choosing housing that best suits their
family needs.
Currently, new voucher issuances for new admissions and
moves will be based upon the new occupancy standards.
For existing participants, the new occupancy standards will
be implemented at your 2015 annual recertification.
Voucher
Bedroom
1
2
3
4
5
6*

Family Size
1
2 or 3
4 or 5
6 or 7
8 or 9
10 or 11

2015 Payment Standards
HHA is now implementing payment standards based on the
rent levels in some areas based on Small Area Fair Market
Rents (FMR) defined by HUD and the areas are determined
by zip code. The new payment standards are effective as of
January 1, 2015. Compared to 2014, none of the payment
standards decreased and some have increased. If your
payment standard increased it will be implemented at your
next annual recertification or move. Please see the HHA
website www.housingforhouston.com for a zip code list to
determine the payment standard for your unit.

Important Dates
January
1/15 Board of Commissioners Meeting at HOAPV at 3 p.m.
1/19 MLK Birthday –HHA closed
February
2/17 Board of Commissioners Meeting at Bellerive at 3 p.m.
March
3/24 Board of Commissioners Meeting at Kelly Village at 3 p.m.

Stay Connected with Us
www.facebook.com/housingforhouston
www.twitter.com/housing4houston
www.youtube.com/housingforhouston
www.linkedin.com/company/houston-housing-authority

Winning More than a Contest, continued from page 1
Now, I watch what I purchase including food. The changes I made
helped to lower our grocery bill. Not only has my family started
saving money but we’ve also changed our diet. We are now
eating healthier.
Also, having excellent credit has been a goal of mine, but I never
did anything about it. Growing up, I never heard my parents
mention credit. As I grew up and went to college, I neglected my
credit due to a lack of knowledge. I remember foolishly paying
$600 to a credit agency to clean my credit, and that was a hoax
because nothing was ever done. Now, my credit score has
increased by more than 50 points in 6 months. I have learned to
protect my credit like a mother protecting her children. I’m now
teaching my kids about credit.
To anyone asking if the IDA program helps individuals from start
to finish or if the program has successful people, then look to me
as an example. It takes determination and believing in oneself to
be successful.
Click here for more information on the FSS program.

